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imported
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M. YERBURY,

--Steam s Gas Fitter--
Wrought

DEALER IN- -

and Cast Iron and Lt-a- Pipe
Flose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
STBet work at fair prices. Estimates furnished.

Office and shop 218 lcUh St. Telephone 11S3.

W. B. BARKER,
hai purchased the well-know- n

Wagner

Rock 111.

Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,
-- an.', liojies to retain the cnstom ot Lis predecessor.

wil' mtke a ijnt elTort to perpetuate the Rood name of this

Old Established Grocery
-- that it s always enjoyed by dealing only in the best nnd-A- T

THE LOWEST TRICES.

ROLLIN RUICK,
SnccesHor to damson & Rnick,

4 V." " 4, 't

Via
"1

Rock Island RGTJ

-

PLUMBER,

Grocery
-

-

PRACTICAL

h'ip Nin-rent- h St., bet. First and Second Avenne,

Rock Island, 111.

nil JoMiifiK and Repairing promptly done,
sf-ori- Hand Macbinery bonpht, sold and repaired.

Tev Elin Street Grocery
GEO. E. BROWNER,

(4nrres-- to Tlanqiiaril & Browner)

PLOTJH AND FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit ft share of the trade and will make prices as low
an the lowest. Telephone connections.

OIVE TIIE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor of the Old and well-kno-

Gr !E 0 CJ IE HS 5rT 9
Cor. Third avenue and Eighth street,

Has opened with an entire itock of.
Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.

CjTFreth Farm Produce always on hand
Mr. oitvirt ii. ,ir,, , rrnrwal of bla old trule and

mp nr vin-- .

Davenport

Business College
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N. P. F. NELSON,

2119 Fourth Avenxjk,
for the best custom made

Boot
-- AM

Shoes.
4ritcpairintj neatly done.

will try and jire patron, prlcei and treatment J

COMPLETE IN ALL

--DEPARTMENTS.-

For Catalogues Address

J. C. DUNCAN,
Datinpobt. Iowa

Ttlf O has Rtvcn ani...-M- l
satisfaction in ibar On. I 1f MTUtlllTI.U cure of Oanorrtia and

CaVaf aarwaar w tlln-t- . I prvacrllx Hand
ImI aalr lu rcroinmrnufcl nrMiTkyaaa Inc tt to all piilTorora.

I '1 rnat Caaalaal 9a. .J.TnIRB. 1.P..
D.eatur, III

TRICE. BI.IMI.
FjlJ lir ltfuariau.
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laeSaadaaUeswisiCa. 16s LaSillaatC'aa.

With yonr name and address, mailed to
the Swift Specific Co., Atlanta. Ga., fc

necessary to obtain an interesting treat
lie on the blood and the diseases incident
to it.

Skin Crnption Cured.
One of my cuMorarrs, a highly mrwcttd aat

influential citizen, but mho i now alaa-n-t frori
the city, has usrd Swift's Hprriac with exrttllrt t

He mya it rami him of a skin rruptioi
that he had bm tortnrnusl with for thirty year.,
and bad resisted the curative qualities of mar.,
other medicines.

Hussar Clkou. DruKi-l.- t. Fall. City, Neb.

Purei Palatable: Popular!
tmtwi fnrm. hoiM in r. 1iin.. In txnuo .

II . kpr Unci tt .fivnhmiiM lffkup. tw, Mhmi Shucks. ftmllnt, civ
A B-- l Ten, trontfiv rprniummi,-- i I r

1vil4ltri phvMlnnit. for InTNlM. iiifimu ai 4
Othor. Apt.timtr nd iitrn.M'iMii.itc.

Att your druainiM r grocer tr
Armour's Beef Extract

Or tend for mi rmrktme and
r i piiT pampblvi, iaj

ARMOUR & CO., Chicago.

Mm
g.-r-- ,

Tie Great Restt!
The must truly efficacious rem-ed,- v

ever compounded as a
Blood Puritier, Nerve

and Blood Tonic,
will he furtit!ihp4l yen from thie on at

$6.00 FOR SIX BOTTLES.
Tliis is keeping up with the pp rit ff

the times. It is purely veselatili an.i
warranted. It contains the elements of
youth and life.

end for information and cirrular..
1H rortlaod Avenue,

MINNEAPOLIS. MIN'N.

SPECIAL CARPET SALE.

I I

ALL CARPETS

Marked down 10 per
cent lower than form r

Low Prices.

This sale will only be continued a few
weeks at Petersen's Carpet i.nd

Wall Paper Store.

L W. PETERSEN
2122124 a

w est spcona Mreet,
DAVENPOKT. - - IOV.'A.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KIVD9 OF- -

Cast Iron Work
done; a specialty of famish-

ing all kinds of

Stoves with Castings,
at 8 cents per pout d.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
J. E. DOW'ING. Proprietor.

A. D. HUESIHG,

--Real Estate- -

AND

Insurance Agent
Reprewnta. among other tlme-t- ri d and well

known Fire Inanrance Companies, thj following:

Royal Insurance Company, if England
Wesnhester Fire Ins. Co., cf H. i .

Buffalo German Ins Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'rN.Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of P ;oria. 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Ta.
Hun Fire Oftir.e, London.
Union Inn. Co. of California.
Security Ins. Co. New Haven. Conn.
Wilwaiikee Mecbansc's Inf. Co. Mil

waukee. Wis.
Office No. 1808 Second Are. ,

ROCS lSLASD. ILL.

GOLD MEDAX, I ARIB, 1878.

W. BAKEE & CO.'S
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Mold, by Orooera averrwhere.
W. BAKEE & CO.. Dorch ter. Mass

Premlaent PhyslcUas 3moke a-i- Racosuaend

n n .vi a saleI I a--ll w ens. a.s
F lTKair.mTTOraUireaviooss
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FOCIl GIRL BACHELORS.

GLIMPSE AT THEIR CHARMING
HOME IN NEW YORK CITY.

Tliy All Work, and Spend Their I
In a Way lrnvlaona Mad
to Mil the Preullar laniee of Earh
Member of the Quartet.
Yes, there is aurh a person as a girl bachelor,

and Hie is not an old maiil eitner. (She is an
iiKiepemieni American young woman witu
the star and alripea fluttering in her direct,
honest glance, and she prefers freetiom and
thoMnisoof ownership in Iterom n fireside to
anything ele in life.

Here follows the true story of four irirl
hncbelors who for prnd or ill pitched their
tent together:

How do yon dof It'a awfully good of von
to run in in this friendly way to aae how our
new hnuekeeiiii; pets on. tilt down here hy
hii window. Isn't that roof top view d

lii;litfiilf That only comes to those who live
near the ky, "lite sjMirrows amid the spires,'
and t hut, of course," with a contradictory

lirntT, "was our only reason for taking the
top tiKr wlieri we niij;ht have had the first.
Now l.ik alwiiit vou and tell me how vou
ii;e it."

A'ter this lireathlehs invitation I Cfize,! si
enily at everything ill the pluee for a few

moments, and had to admit that I liked it
very much mi much, in fact, that a secret.
envious yearning burned wfiljin me to flee
then and there from dull, conventional

as Christian did from the City of
instruction, and be also a ciri bachelor.
happy, securely poLsed and sutlicieut unto
mvs,df!

lnmeiiie a larire, square room in a corner
hoii on on uptown street, one side faeinir
Broadway. It was so hlch up vour best
friend or the mail who owed you that long
outstaiidiiii' biil might co down that noLsv
horouKhfiirv and you could not distinguish
ii:n by features walk or clothes. There

w as a vista of acres of in tender evening
hits; or steeplea ami waving flags on the
H'jrher buildings; of chimneva and roof tops

littlo lower tlown, and far below treet
amps and electric lights like strings of brU-ian- u

crowing at the corners and giving the
gray, twilit streets a fairylike glimmer. So
much for the view.

This large room, the assembling place of
the four girl bachelors, was eloquent of four
distinct hohliUs.

On a rep covered divan, in one corner.
anmn;; a sea of sateen pillows, lay a banjo,

s if a musician had just thrown it down.
But I knew it was Tolly's and that she had
ilaeod it there simply for the effect. 1 could

funey her, her Monde head on one side, study-
ing that pai ;cular corner and puzzling ber
bruins for something else to give it an extra,
stilierrpstlietic touch. Ou the wall above it
aliout thirty small, nnframed etching were
Weki'l in rows, up and down, haphazard.

Another corner showed a deep baniboo
rocker, a quantity of books and a dainty
cherry containing every new knick- -

knnck for writing.
tin the opriosite side of the room a work

basket, embroidery frame and square foot
stool were arranged.

And at the back stood an upright piano.
its top crowded with music sheets Chonin'a
woltz-- cheek and Jowl with the latest comic

'ra jingles.
Though these four comers tvpifle.1 hobbies

delightful to each of the girl bachelors they
also signified work, bread and butter, rent
and new gowns, for Tolly, who doted on
everything unusual in a room, was an artist.
Her sketches appeared regularly in the illus
trated magazine. Dollv was a newsnaner
woman and sent letters on metropolitan fads
and foibles to out of town pers. Letty
eavnl :a a week by designing art embroid
ery for a big bouse down town, and Hetty
wns a music teacher.

The floor wis covered by a close woven.
varn-pite- matting, with a great navy blue
and orange rug in Uie center and a few bear-
skins here and there, Madras curtains grace
fully draped the windows. A deep hued au-
tumn landscape, in a heavy gilt frame, hung

a pond hsht. This, by the way. was the
most unfsirtant piece of work Tolly had ever
lone. She had named it "When Twilight
Melts Beneath the Moon Away," "An Oc to-
iler Evoning." "Where the Road Winds
iJowu," etc Hut she had never been able to
aell it, and had stopped rechristeninz it. It
had come to be a joke, but no one dared deny
lb. lieauty, even though the colors were a lit-
tle perplexing.

Now come and look at the bedrooms. One
in link nnd wlute for Letty and me, because
we are brunette, and the other (opening an
other d.r) in lilac and white for Polly and
Hetty, Itecaiisn they are on the blonde order.
and music loves art, and vice versa.
Well, it looks awfully cost, but oh, the time
we have had to get straightened! Tolly In
sisted on painting everything she could lav
her hands on water lilies on the panel of
thnt door and dog roses on the ceiling of her
Isslroom. I tremble when I think what the
janitor may say. And Letty has lieea em
broidering everything sofa cushions, doy-
lies, tray cloths. Hetty and I did nothing
but get things in order as well as we could
without stumbling over paint brushes and
stepping on needles. It was fortunate my
work could not be used to decorate a room,
unless, as Tolly said, I used the leaves of all
my rejected manuscripts for wall paper.

this is the dining room. Von see.
there's a folding bed in the corner. That's
for a visitor or for one of us when we feel
cranky and must be alone. Tolly says the
mors Is of artistic souls should lie respected.
What do you think f But I hope we never
will fwl cranky in this Jolly little paradise.
Ob, after boarding bouses it ia delicious to
have a home. Why, the smell of cooking for
twenty or thirty people used to come

so wo always knew what we were go
ing to have nnd felt as If we d eaten it before
we went down. In the morning It was the
smell of sizzled eggs, at lunch the corned beef
hash or fish balls, ut night the roast meat,
onions and sometimes corned beef and cab
bage. That is over w ith, thank heaven. My
tiuiu is my own, so I cook the breakfast on
our little oil stove. We have oranges, baked
apples or grains, eggs or loin chops, rolls and
coffee. I order the things for breakfast over
night, ami have the grocer, who is just
around the corner, send them in the morning.

"The elevator ly, whom we each tip with
a quarter every week, floats serenely up with
Uiera and leaves them outside our door at 7
o'clock. After breakfast a young hired girl
conies in, cleans the place and stays until
lunch is over. We all manage to be in for
lunch at 2 o'clock, but we usually go out to
dinner. This is when we 'spongo' on some of
our relatives or friends, but frequently we
are all at liberty to go to a restauraut. What
lots of fun we have experimenting, and we
catch glimpsesof all sidesof life. One night we
dine at Delmonico's in state; the next night, to
economize for being extravagant, we feed at
an obscure hostelry on upper Sixth avenue.
Or we try the Bohemian tack, and have a
table d'hote dinner at oue of the Italian or
French restaurants in the neighborhood of
Union square, lue beauty or the arrange
ment is we have no chaperon and no use for
one. A girl's best protection is ber own foar--
leas honesty, and the girl bachelors have ad-
vanced beyond chaperons." New York Her
ald.

Aa important Slemsat
Of the success of Hood's SarsapariUa to
the fact that every purchaser receives a
fair equivalent for his money. : The fa
mllliar headline, "100 Doses One Pol
lar," stolen by imitators. Is original with
and true only of Hood's SarsapariUa.
1 bia can easily be proven by any one
who desires to test the matter. For
real economy, buy only Hood's Sarsapa'
rilla. Sold by all druggists.

A New York school teacher compelled
a boy who was too wide awake to be real
good, to write the word "Chicago' 1,200
times as punishment.

A easiote Xaa.
Would use Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs. It la curing more cases of
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Croup and all Throat and Lung Trebles
than any other smedicine. The propries
tor has authorized any druggist to give
yon a sample bottle free to convince yoa
of the merit of this freat remedy. Large
bottles 60 cents and f1.

A Womsa's Discovery.
'Another wonderful discovery has

been made, and that, too, by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon ber and for seven years she
withstood itsseverests tests, but her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months she
coughed incessantly and could not sleep.

he bought of us a bottle of Dr. Kins s
New Discovery for consumption and was
so much relieved on taking the first dose
that she slept all night, and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write
W. C. Hamrick & Co., of Shelby, N. C.
Get a free bottle at lUrtz & BabnBen"
drug store.

THK VKHD1CT I'NAKIMOrS.
W. D. Suit, druogist, Bippus, Ind- -

testifies: I can recommend Electric
HitlerB as the very best remedy. Every
bottle sold has piven relief in every case.
One man took six bottles, and was cured
of rheumatism of ten years' standing."
Abraham Hsre. droseist. IJcllville. Ohio.
affirms: "The best selling medicine I
have ever handled in my twenty years'
experience, is Electric Bitters." Thous
ands of others haye added their testimo-
ny, so that the verdict is unanimous that
Electric Bitters do cure all diseases of
the liver, kidneys or blood. Only a half

dollar a bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

BTCKLKN's AHKICa fALVR
The best salve in the world for cats.

bruises, sores, ulcera, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, oh a pped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale hv Hartr Bahnsen.

The Ponce de Leon, at St. AiiLUsline,
is rivaled in the magnificence of its ap-
pointments by the new Plant hotel at
Tampa.

ADTIOH TO KUTRXKB.
Arc you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
W inflow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It w ill relieve the p:or little sufferer im-

mediately. Iepen.l upon it mothers,
there is co mistake aMt it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulatos the stom
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothinp
for Children Teething is pleasant to" the
tafto, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nursesand phy.
sicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggista throughout the
world. Ine 25 rents per bottle.

Charles B. Draper, the host of Dratier
ball, Oronomownc, is spending the winter
at Wilmington, N.C.

In the pursuit or the goot things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kirlney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, apjietizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

Following the Vandcrbilt lead, a num
ber of wealthy people are planning to
build winter homes in the vicinity of
Asbeville.

Who of us are wnnout trouble be tbry
small or largeT The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we arc sich
and in pain. A barking cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or lune disease are
very troublesome: but all ot these ruay be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bicelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
3hi!dren . Price 50 cents.

The citizens of Thomssville, Ga., are
reveling in green peas and new potatoes
from their gardens.

A charming panorama is unfolded in
the day boat ride up the St. John's river
frnra Jacksonville to Sanford.

The Racgeley Like house, st Ranreley
Lake. Me., will be kept open all winter
t) accommodate sportsmen.

Ilweat Mwraiiatarillai purines the Mood,
builds up weak and debilitated systems,

gives strength to weakened
Hood's nerves, overcomes that tired

feeling, toues the digestiveSarsapa organs, invigorates and reg-- r
"'ales the kidneys and liver,1 1 1 a exels disease, and gtves

vigorous health. Young
eople say: " It Is the best M alcGS

medicine we ever took."
Old people say:" It mnkes th Weak
us feel Young again." So .
good a medicine may well l Ofig
be called "the true Elixir of Life."

IlooaVa Narawparilla la sold by all drug,
gists. $1; six for fs. Prepared by C. I. Hood

Co., AiHithecarlea. Lowell. Mass.

Paris Exposition, 1889:
3 Grand Prizes 5 Uold Medals.

EUIER
CHOCOLATE

PUREST. HEALTHIEST. BEST.
Ask for Yellow Wrapper.

For Hole Knees' iHlere.
IIAICK HWSt, IRIOR tOUAIt, HEW VIM.

wm CATARRH
UreamUalm

Cleanses the
Nasal Passages,
Allays Pain and

Ionamrnatson

Heals the Sores

Restores the
Senses

Taate and
Smell. V CtA.1

try the cure! lAY-FEV- ER

A particle le applied Into each ostrQ and Is
agreeable, pnoa SV cents at Ornrewts; ay BiaU
registered, SO eanu. XLT BROTBSKS, U War
rea.strset rtaw lore.

V
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MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSON
COR. WalH. Sd AVI. B.

From 80 years' experience In Hos-
pital and Private practice ia enabled
to guarantee radical nres in Chronir
or po annons diaeasee of the blood,
throat, no e, skin, kldneya, bladder S3and kindred organa. Gravel and .trie
tu re cured without pain or calling.

Those who contemplate going to
i inriue irvaimrm or any

private or blood diseases can be cared
for on. third the cost.Amp1 ,hi treatment a

lovely complexion, free
from saMowness, freckles, ernullons.
etc., brilliant eves and perfect health
ran be had. r7"Thst "tired feel-ini- r"

and all female weakness prompt
ly cored. Hlimiioe. headachea. Ner-
vous Prostration, and tSleenlessneaa
Ovarian tmiihhs. Inflamnistinn mil 1:imiia.
Fallinosnd displacements. Hpinal weakness and
c hanire of Life. Consult the old doctor.
NERVDIIS Physical and Organic

' ne' premature decay, evtt
forenodinp.. impaired memory, pal-
pitation of the heart, t implen on the face, specka
before the KVK, rinKin in the tar. caTarrh.
I hreatrned consumption and every disqualifica-
tion that rendere marriaire improper and unhauovHPKEDH.Y and PKRM ANKnVlY cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN S,nornhle in Its result-comple- tely eradicatedwithnnt the nseof merenrr Scrofula, Eryslpe-- I
is Fever So e, Blotches. PiTp's. fleers; pam

in the Head and Bones, fyphiltic sore Thro t andTongue, ulaudular enlargement of the Neck,
Kheiimsttsm, etc.cnrrd wh. n others have failed
RUPTURF C,lred wi,l ot pain or hlnd- -,urw from basiness,
URINARY rWKecently contracted or

chronic diseases POSITIVELYenred in ,1 to H daya hv a local remedy. No e

druifs need. Medicines mailed or express-
ed In any address free from observation. Char-fe- e

fair. Terms C h. Book and question liatIV A frit ndly talk costs nothing
Hoi h: in . m. to H m., to 3 and ? to 8 p m.Siindav: to p. m.
a Wash. Av. S. MISHEAPOLIS, KIHH.

DE FELLER,
3S6 Jackson St--,

St. Paul, Minn.
Speedily Cures all Private, Nervous,

Chronic and Blo.id and Skin Diseases
of both Sexes, without the use

of Mercury or Hindrance
from business.

NO CUREf, NO PAY.
Syphilis, Gleet. Stricture, and all old, lingering

cases, where the blood baa heenme poisoned,
causing ulcers, blotches, sore throat and niontk
psios in the hesd and bones, and all diseases of
the Kiducys and Bladder, and all dieca.es

from exposure are Ci:RKD FOR I IFE.
M aw or ll aass who are snfferme from the ter-
rible .fleets of !emiual weakneas. Sexual debili-
ty and loss of Sexual power as the raso.t of
Yonthfnl Indiscretion, or excesses of mstnre
years, prndncing emissions, nervonsness, loss of
memory, &c arc thoroughly and permanently
cured.

lr. Feller, who has had many veara experience
in this specialty, is a graduate from one of the
lea(tinB medical college of the country. He has
ni failed in curing any rases that he has un

dertaken, vaaes and correspondence saredly
confidential, ("all or write for list of qnestions.
Medicines sent by mail and express everywhere.
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HARTZ & BAHXSEN.
Wholesale Agents. Rock Island.
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LOTOS FACE POWDER

L sl rfl 5 e o
valutQK thtir comploxion ithoaM mc9T

SAMPLE BOX (GRATIS)
of the latfftt impurUMl UMt aniuiiiiioasly ftCknowl
edet tu tsti bf-- it

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to be perfectly barmleaa. Impercepti-

ble. tttn.hiM and invisible. For Pale evervwbere.
Prlee. wad IMSe ater Itww. AaT your
druitsirt lor it or write tor posted sample bur to

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers,
T wad Wsial.ftwi attrert, (Hll'He.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob 8alb it m FoixcrW DBrcrswra

MarshaU A Plsher,
Harti & Bahiisen,

ltd Frank Kadler

.1

THE TRAYfcvruS' GUIDE.
CUICaOO, ROCK rahcorner FlftfenVe "d ThLrtv'
lr.t street, J. F. Cook, agent.

TRAIN9.
Council Bluffs A Minueso-- 1

U Dav Express ( 4:0am:s5am
Kansas City Day Express... B:S0 am't0: m
Oekaloosa Express S 8pmj l:05pCouncil Bluffa A Uinneso- - I

ta Express f 7:48 pro 7:ISam
rVnnil . l4lnlT. A 1. - I--..... w uiuou, ..a... - . .

Limited Vestibule Ex.. f 01 Pra
i ny Limitea.... .. 9 M nm; 4:S4 am

Denver Vestibule Express H:1S pm S :68 am
Jtolngwest. Ooing east. 'Daily.

BUBLINOTON RolTlE-- C, R. Cf.
First avenue and Hixuemh .t..

H J. Yourg, asent.
TRAINS.

St. Louie Kx press 4S am 7. IS am
Bt. Linls Express 7 50 pm1 BtlOJpm
St. Psnl Bxpren 1 oo amS;. Paul Exprei-- '7:iopm'
Besrdstown Passenger 8:45 pm il:OR am
Way Frelvht (Monmouth). .. 9:0 am 1 :5fl pm
Way Freight (Sterlin: ) 11:50 am 9:40 am
Sterling Passenger S:nn am S.-r- pm
Dubuque 10:' S am 9:10 pm

'Oaily.

CHICAGO. MILWAI KKK ST. PAI L
A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twer tieth street between First and Second
avenne, E. D. W. Holmes, acent.

TRAINS. Leavk Asrivb
Man and E ipros S'4San 8 4i pu
8U Paul Expr- s. S:(i0pn II :15 am
ct.at Acoon mndati n 1:0ft pn 10:111 arc
Ft A Aemp modation 7:SSar .:10prc

ROCK INLAND PEORIA RAILWAY
First svenne and Twentieth street.
TRAINS. llkv2- - ,r1"L

FasFSxpress 8:S0am 7:30 pm
Mail ami Express 2:1pm 1 :J) pm
Cable Accommodation 1 in am 3:(1 pm

" " 4 W pm 8:flft am

MOST DIRECTJhOCTK TO THK

--East and South East.:
eoina east. J eotNa west.
Mail Fast Mall . Fast

and Ex Express and Ex. Express
S.ft) pm 8 a) am lvR. Ial dar 1.80 pm 7. pm
$.04 pm 9 01 am ar. .Orion. . lv 1148 pm 6 48 pm
X 27 pm , am .Cambridge.. 1215 pm ft 2n pm
a . ptr 55 am lul'i... . II. M am B.M pm
4 35 pm 10 St am . .Wyoming.. 11.18 am 5 17 pm
4 5 pm 10 54 am .Princeville . 10 Mam 4 57 pm
B. 55 pm 11 45 am Peoria 10.no am 4.10 pm

10 pm 115 pmiRinomington 8.1A am 8.10 pm
11.15 pm S 55 pm! Springfield 6 45 am 11.15 pm
l l .V) am 7 SB pmjSt. loins. Mo 7 55 pm 7.05 am
11.-2- am S. 57 pmltlanvnle. III. 2.15 am 10.55 am

A 00 am 1.45 pmiTerre Hsnte 10 H pm 8 15 am
8.55 am l .0 am Evansville. s 05 pm 1 islama. 40 am A. 3D pmilndianapolia 11.15 PU) 7.46 am7.i am 10 15 pml. Louisville 7 45 um
7 Warn lO.Slpmilnclnnaii O 7.15 pm

Passenger trains arrive and depart from Union
depot Peoria.

Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 6:45
p. an. arrives at Peoria 2 30 a. m Leaves Peoria

15 p. m. arrives at Rock Island 1 :05 a. m.

CASI.E RRAHcn.
Accoai. Ac-o- Accora, Accom.
4.011 pm H lila-- a lv R. IslM ar 8.05 ami s ' Pn5 Oil pm lO.JO am ar Rey'lda lv 7.10 ami pm
5 85 pni!2 00 am ar .'aHle.lv. ft 30 am 11.50 pm

Chair car on Fast Express between Rock Island
and Peoria In both directions
H. B. SVDLoW, K. STOCKHOrSK.

Superintendent. Gen'l Tkt. Agent.

MlIWAUKEti

FAST M AIL TRAIN with Electric lighted end
Steam beated Veatibnled trains between Chi-
cago, Milwaukee. St. Paul and Minneapolis.

ROUTE with Elee'riclightedend Steam heated Vestihnled trains
Chicago and Conncil Bluffs, Omaha or

1 aul and the Pacific Coast.
GREAT NATIONAL ROFTK between Chicago

fc.sn.as City and St. Joseph, Mo.
5700 MILE OF ROAD reaching all principal

toints in Illinois. Wisconsin Minnesota. Iowa,
South Dckota and North Dakota.

For maps, time tables, rates of passage and
freight, etc., apnlv to the nearest atation airent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee 4 8U Paul Railway, or
to any railroad agent any Here in the world.
ROSWELL MILLER, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

General Manager. Gcn'l Pass. A T. Agt.
tSTFor Information In referenca to Tnd. and

Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee at
M. Paul Railway Company, write to H. G. Han-ge-

Land oommiesioser Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

John Volk & Co.,
GKITKBA h

CONTRACTORS

House Builders.
M anuf actorers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Wainscoating.

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
Eighteenth Su, bet. Third and Fonrtb ave.,

ROCK ISLAXD.

THE SAYINGS BASK
(Charted by the Legislators of nilnola.)

MOL1NE, - ILLS.
Opea daily from t A. H.talP, X., and enTaaaV

way ana sawaay Bvrninss rota T as
e'cluck.

Interest allowed on Des posits at the rata
or per Uent. per Annum.

Deposits; received in amounts of
f1 and Upwards.

BECCRTTT AND ADVANTAGES.
pnvaie property or ta Trusteae at rsapet.

to the depositors. The officers are roalbt.
tad from borrowing any of Its moneys. Mhaars

uu awnsi woaacD protected oy special law.

Omcsa.: aj W. Wibrvicw, Prssldeet; rwa
TO baisaasw Vic. President; C. V. Uluisir,

'l atrwraa.! 8. W. Whlock Porter fklnnev.
C. F. Uomenway, 1 811 aa Leas, Q. U Kdwarda.
girari Darling, A. 8 W right. I. 8. Keatot, U

fThe oniy chartered savings Bank la Rook
Island County.

Dr. Tait Butler,
(Aeelatant State Veterinarian of Iowa)

Veterinary Physician,

AND 8UKGE0N
(Successor to Dr. J. D. Rutherford.)w Vurs U a. m. to 1 p. m.
Deu,t a specialty.

Cfflce: Coyne's ft SUWe

R0CkLAKD. LLL.

j. m. mm;
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
The U Pm and Ttae-trto- d nnspssln

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD.
aM as low as aay reliable coaanaay aa aatasVv r" r-- la anllrtlaal

hsArossteck.

PEERLESS DYESbcSt
tor JSLiAL'K. STtR'AlAUS.

Made la fs Celere ikat Mcliher
W HMk Oat Ner Fade.

Sold by Sraggista. Abe
Peerleaa Brunie Paints 4 colors.
1'eerleaa Laundrr Hlin
I'l I ill Ink tVlMrtl tflfmm
PcerieaiShoe HarneaaDreaauub

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OP THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAM
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A 8 TOUT OF THIS HAP OT

tv!Vt.s-i'i- " wa W'M-taaLi- "

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC BilUVaY,
Includino; rnaln Udps, branchps and extensions Boat and West of theMlBSOUri Hi VCT Ths Dirc-t-. Rnnto anH frnm Tnllnf On.n.reona, ija nana, moune, KocK island, in ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine,
Ottumw-.OskalooB- a, Des Moines, Winterset, Audubon, Harlan, and Council

?P.5loux Fall", in DAKOTA-Camer- on, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, inMI .SOORI Omnia, Fairbury. and Nelson, in NEBRASKA Horton, Topbka.HutchinBon Wichita, Bfcllevlllo, Abilenei, CaldwelL in KANSAS FondCroei, Klngflsher, Fort Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY and ColoradoSprlnR's, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Rfcllnitiff CI) air Cars toand from Chiojyro, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dod&e City, and Palace Sleep-
ing; Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new andvast areas of rich farmino; and (rrazins; lands, atTordinp; the beet facilitiesof intercommunication to ail towns and cities east and west, northwestand southwest of Chicdero, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.

MACNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading1 all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated, andfree from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE Reclining
Chair Cars, and leapt of Missouri River) Dining Cars Daily between Chicago,Des Moines, Council BluiTs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining' Chair Car toNorth Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansasi

nuiem tiuraismnfr meais ac eeasonaDie nourei west, or Missouri tuver.California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OP ROUTES to and from SaltLte", Ogden, Portland, Los Animles, and San Francisco. The DIRECTLINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manttou, Oarden of the Oods, the Sanitari-ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.
VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,

Solidprees Trains daily between
wivu xanouua iMciinm icair cars
aanBBs uny. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,via Rock Island The Favorita I.ina to Pinaatona. Watcir--and Sioux Falls,
town, Sioux Falls, and the Summer

.VUUVD Ul VII llUnilWWkTHE SHORT LINK VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.
rornexcts, Maps, Folders, or desired information. Apply to any Ticket

ui win uuiwu ovttbua vi wuiaua,
E. ST. JOHN,

General Manager. CU1CAOO. IL.L.

THE MOLINE WAGON.
MOLIAEJILL.

THEIOLIimOICO.

to

v..

mi

to on '

-- New and
nun inv. innn

Tnnah-a-. SnlnnHlft rilniniv

Chicatro Paul.
those rjninta

Hunting; Fishing- -

aaureas
JOHN SEBASTIAN,

Oen'l Ticket Fam

Office 8hop No. 1818 Avenue- -

Manufacturers of FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
complete TLATFORM Spring especially adaptedWestern superior workmanship Illustratedapplication. MOLINE AGON hefore purchasing.

CHAt3. DANNACHERz:
Proprietor BradylStreet

kinds FLOWkrs

MERCHANT TAILOR,
No. 119 Seventeenth Street, Rock Island.

CyCleaniDg and rcpairiug done neatly and cheaply.

finr'rA.antA

Contractor and Builder,
ISLAND, ILL.ITUis estimates furnished, .i.h.promptly satisfaction guaranteed.

CITY PAINT SHOP
DRUCKMILIER & CO..Allklcdsof

Painting, Graininff, Paper Hanging Kalsomining.
yAll work warranted done order short notice..

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenue.

AUG-USTAN- A

iusiness
fully equipped. riew

TomoN-Po- ur montUa. f25;

'

No.. .

; -

A 1 ari mm asm Vi anrl i a a ..., , u.m. nu
uooo, to any

aty tin rt

and Minneapolis and St.
ir rxaiCj to and from ana

Resorts and and

or

Af nt- -

.tk. AA.iu x W
auilliiv O IlUt,)

All attended to
and Third

A full and line of and other Wagons, thetrade of anl finish Pries Liat free onSe the Is'

of

All of CCT ,.t.h,i.

vaubvrovi

and a
and

and
and

Sis

tar

Oolleg
furnisblnn throno-bnnt- .

compete- -ro iymi.Ba
montha. tR5: Ni
Addrei C. W. FENN. Isiand,' IilaT-- V

J; T. DIXON, r
RCHANT TAILOR

And Dtj.r in Mens Fme.Woolewv,
Second AveuzfrL

Union Meafc:!- -
207 Twentieth

BEN EDEN,
Fresh, Smoked

uysieri
asUTsred
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street, Rock Islaiik slU
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and Salted M
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in seaaoa, etc., etc, fHt--
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